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Get more choices - materials, colors, custom fabrication, 
and 3 print options for every budget. Rely on our 25 years 
experience. Fast turnaround USA manufacturer direct. 
Industry leading material and print warranties.

SEE WHAT YOU CAN DO!



Quality Athletic Products

Upgrade your facility in 2024 with quality athletic screening, netting, and 
padding products from Midwest Cover



UPGRADE YOUR WHOLE FACILITY
Get custom fabricated updates that fit the unique dimensions of 

your stadium, field, or gym.

Fabrication, printing, and padding 
thickness options

SPORTS SAFETY PADDING

Three gauges for every need - 
baseball, golf, tennis, and more

SPORTS SAFETY NETTING

5 materials, 12 colors, custom 
fabrication, and 3 print options

CUSTOM WINDSCREEN



RECENT ATHLETIC PROJECTS



EVENT 
WINDSCREEN

Custom fabricate to any dimension. Logos and 
lettering. Material choices depending on your 
requirements. 12 color choices. Get fast turnaround for 
your event in 2024 manufacturer direct.

Better Events - Logos, Lettering & Crowd Management



Full Color Advertising

Give your sponsors the promotion they deserve with 
full color graphics on large format fence screen. 

Repeating Logos

Give your event maximum appeal with affordable 
logos on top of quality temporary fence screen.



CONSTRUCTION WINDSCREEN
Get quality, reusable custom printed fence screen for your upcoming summer construction projects. 
Custom fence screen ships finished with brass grommets, 4 ply reinforced hems and reinforced vinyl 

tape for durability and easy installation. Let them know who built it 2024.



Just Installed

Direct print on Permascreen 80 construction screen.

Just Installed

Direct print on Construction 85 construction screen.



LET THEM KNOW WHO BUILT IT!  

BETTER SCREEN, BETTER VALUE

Get the best custom construction 
windscreen in USA. Midwest Cover 
gives you more choices - materials, 
colors, dimensions, finishing, and 3 
print options for every budget.



THREE PRINT OPTIONS
From full color digital pre sales advertising to affordable and 
durable logos, Midwest Cover custom printed construction 

windscreen gives you the best value upgrade on your next job site.

For full color graphics and photo 
reproduction, perfect for high 
traffic pre sales advertising.

Digital Print
Affordable and durable logos and 

lettering. Print directly on Construction 
windscreen, only from Midwest Cover.

Direct Print
Economical digital print logos, perfect 

for promoting your business, 
construction partners, and project.

Stitch-On Print



5 MATERIAL 
CHOICES

Whether you need maximum privacy, weather 
toughness, dust control, or best printability, 
Midwest Cover has a full line of material 
choices for your next job site.

For Every Application

MAKE AN IMPACT
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For construction, events, concerts, and outdoor 
advertising.

TEMPORARY FENCE 
SCREEN

For athletic stadiums, facility management, 
privacy screen, and institutional signage.

PERMANENT
FENCE SCREEN



Experienced Sales Support: 800-594-0744

Fast turnaround manufacturer direct - get more choices, materials, colors, custom fabrications, 
finishing options and 3 print options for every budget. Make an impact in 2024 with fence screen from 

Midwest Cover


